
Summer Enrichment Options for AP Spanish

1. Keep up your interpretive skills by spending some time consuming media.  Watch a
little news or perhaps a short program with subtitles in Spanish on Univisión,
Telemundo, or even Netflix.  Does Spain interest you? Read one of their most
popular newspapers, El país.  You might be surprised at how much they read about
news happening in our country.

2. Check out the video series Destinos and try the practice activities after viewing the
episodes for each major section (Act. #53-58).

3. Keep up your speaking skills by talking to friends and family in Spanish.
4. If you travel to a Spanish-speaking destination, use your language skills!
5. Do you spend time on your phone scrolling through social media feeds?  Find some

Spanish-speaking artists or celebrities to follow.  Suggestions include Juanes,
Shakira, Enrique Iglesias, and Lionel Messi.  You can also try switching your phone’s
main language to Spanish.

6. Look for opportunities in and around our community to use your Spanish - at a
summer job, doing volunteer work or community service, etc.

7. Study these transition words and phrases to implement in your writing and
speaking.

Getting ahead in AP Spanish

There are two required outside of class projects due during the school year for AP
Spanish.  Complete one or both of these cultural portfolio projects over the summer
to get ahead and keep your language skills fresh at the same time!

Challenge yourself to learn new vocabulary over the summer.  We will go through 21
College Board lists of vocabulary (CBAT) over the course of the school year in AP
Spanish, but feel free to get ahead by using the Quizlets linked above each list to
practice and expand your vocabulary.

Please note, the above activities are not required to be done over the summer; however,
with an extra-long summer ahead, I wanted to provide these opportunities to you in
advance if you’d like to maintain your skills, boost your confidence, and help make the
transition from Spanish 3 Honors to AP Spanish as seamlessly and positive as possible!

I look forward to meeting you in the fall!

Sra. Lombard

https://www.univision.com/
https://www.telemundo.com/
https://elpais.com/america/
https://www.learner.org/series/destinos-an-introduction-to-spanish/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iEI91gCZwH-VGg2naHo74z1vZFWJ2fI5qEGiAX_ZBbY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18rcWCHGiH__LQnVbOVdbeZ3wKwBxdKe3WdkpCzL8-z4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i34dgxHZm9snenj9EH2Czcm6gXUQhZH80Ptw-cOwT_c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i34dgxHZm9snenj9EH2Czcm6gXUQhZH80Ptw-cOwT_c/edit?usp=sharing

